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Preshearing Effect on Effective Stress Paths

Paper No. 1.34

Q.J. Yang
Research Engineer, Coffey Partners Inti. Party Ltd., 12 Waterloo Rd., North Ryde, NSW, Australia

ABSTRACT This paper presents a brief summary of the triaxial single and multi-level loading test technique to model the soils
experiencing wind and/or wave kinds of load. Some important fi~~ings regarding the shear s~rength and por~ pressure phenomenon
in the repeated triaxial experiments are given. The method descnbmg the str~ss path under smgle- and mu~U-level repe_ated st~es~es
is established in detail. Based on a large number of the test results, some typtcal stress paths are presented m the effective devtatton
and normal stress space. The stress paths under single repeated stress at diff~rent effec_tive ambient pressures have the same pa_ttern
and can be normalised by effective ambient pressure. The pore pressure Will_ m~rease with the numbe_r of repeated s_tres_s and residual
deformation accumulated. The stress paths under multi-level repeated stress mdtcate that the presheanng and consohdatwn have great
effect on the response of effective stress path and make the soil behave as apparently over_-consoli~ated s?ils. Furthermore, the stress
paths reveal that the positive preshearing effect may inhabit the buildup of pore pressure m the sOil specimen tested.

INTRODUCTION

technique to model the subsoils experiencing staged repeated
loading is presented. Some important findings concerning shear
strength and pore pressure characteristics are given. A method
to describe the stress paths under single- and multi-level
repeated stresses is provided in detail. Based on a large number
of repeated triaxial test results, some typical stress paths in
either normalised or non-normalised effective deviation stress
and normal stress spaces are presented to interpret the soil
behaviour experiencing staged repeated stresses.

Stress path gives a continuous representation of successive states
of stress which can be used to look insight into probable soil
response under various loading. This is particularly the case,
if a part of previous history stress path can be either produced
or estimated. This concept was first used by Simons ( 1960) and
latter called a stress path by Lambe (1964, 1967). It is a widely
used method and can be presented in a number of ways to
assess the settlement of a footing under static loading. The soils
beneath offshore structures and tall buildings which are always
experiencing varying environmental loads such as dynamic,
transient or cyclic loads, their associated stress paths tend to be
more sophisticated. To date little attention has been paid to
research this topic because of the difficulty in accurate
modelling and measurement of excess pore pressure during the
application of the dynamic, transient and cyclic loads.
Nevertheless, in the past two decades, with the advancement of
modern measurement technology, numerous researchers, e.g.
Sangrey (1969, 1978, 1980), Anderson et al (1980), Brown et
al (1975), Koutsuoftas et al (1978, 1980), Ishihara (1980),
Ishihara and Kasuda (1984), Goulis et al (1985), Matsui (1980),
Wood (1980) and Yasuhara et al (1982), have studied the stress,
strain, strength and pore water pressure properties of the soils
experiencing dynamic and cyclic loads. Carteret al (1982) also
researched the differences between the stress paths under static
and cyclic loading. Research work, carried out by Lo (1960),
Sukeo (1978), Hyde (1985) and Amr (1989), was focused on
the pore water pressure study under single- and/or multi-level
repeated stresses. Investigations carried out by Liu and Yang
(1989), Yang (1990, 1993, 1994) was aimed at the preshearing
stress/strain history effect on the static strength, the residual
deformation and the pore water pressure accumulation under
single and multi-level cyclic load.

APPROACH OF LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS
The laboratory experimental techniques have been described in
detail by the author (Yang 1990). Presented herein is the brief
summary of the testing program and procedures.
The soil samples used in this research were prepared by mixing
dry soil and water to the design water content and consolidating
one-dimensionally at different pressures in a large tank with all
four sides and the bottom sealed and lined with plastic film.
The samples were extracted from the tank and trimmed to
cylindrical specimens with the dimensions, diameter x height =
39.1 x 80 mm. Before testing, all the samples were saturated
and isotropically consolidated to in-situ pressures ranging from
50 kPa to 150 kPa. The basic physical indexes of the soil are:
liquid limit = 27; plastic limit = 14 and plasticity index = 13.
The repeated triaxial tests were performed not only to
investigate the residual deformation and pore pressure build-up
but also the stress path characteristics during the application of
repeated stresses.
This makes it possible to employ the
effective stress principle to study the complicated constitutive
laws of soft soils experiencing cyclic loads. The test procedures
may be summarised in the following way:

In this paper a brief summary of repeated triaxial testing
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a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Set up the repeated triaxial testing equipment and servo
monitoring system;
Apply the first level of repeated stress to the specimen
under undrained conditions and record the wave form of
repeated stress, axial deformation and pore pressure;
After 20 stress repetitions, permit full consolidation to let
the accumulated pore pressure dissipate;
Increase the subsequent repeated stress level and follow
the same steps as (b) and (c);
Perform procedures (b), (c) and (d) until the sample
suffers large derormation.

(1)

(2)

When the flrst level of repeated stress is applied, the pore
water pressure will buildup in the specimen with the number of
repeated stress cycles as observed in the laboratory testing
(Yang, 1992, 1993).
The effective stress state without
preshearing effect, under ith number of repeated stress during
the application of the flrst level of repeated stress, can be
expressed by:

I

The applied repeated I stress levels were below the criti~al
repeated stress level (Yang, 1990). All these samples w1th
either small or large cyclically preshearing strains were fully
consolidated at their initial ambient pressures and then used for
conventional static compression test to determine the shear
strength changes induced by preshearing stress/strain history.
The period of stress repetition is 20 seconds to ensure the
excess pore pressure is accurately measured. Some results of
the research program are presented below.
SHEAR STRENGTH AND PORE PRESSURE UNDER
REPEATED STRESSES
The static shear strength test results of samples with or without
preshearing repeated stress/strain history were reported (Yang
1993). These results are provided for the analyses of the
strength changes induced by the post cyclic stress/strain history
and as a reference to the cyclic stress level applied in repeated
loading tests. In this research, the so-called _failure line in ~e
stress path space is determined by the conventiOnal compressu~n
test of the specimens with preshearing repeated stress/stram
history. It can be seen that the post cyclically prestressed soils
have apparently over-consolidated characteristics.
The test fmdings showed that the residual pore pressure under
multi-level cyclic stresses is not only dependent on the
amplitude of the repeated stress and the number of repeated
stress cycles, but also on the effect of the preshearing and
consolidation process between every two stress levels. The
associated pore pressure model can be characterised by a
hyperbolic function of repeated stress level, the number of
stress cycles and the cyclic stress/strain history (Yang, 1993).
This study was aimed at the effective stress path behaviours
with and without preshearing effect under single- and multi-level
repeated stresses.

STRESS PATH
STRESSES

DESCRIPTION

UNDER

(3)

(4)

where adm(t) is the amplitude of the flrst level of repeated stres~.h
AU;ct> is the accumulated pore water pressure under the 1
number of repeated stress in the course of the application of the
flrst repeated stress level.
As has been observed, the
accumulated pore water pressure, AU;ct>• increases with the
number of repeated stress, which yields a hyperbolic curve
characteristics. Thus the effective normal stress will decrease
accordingly with the number of the repeated stress.
The reconsolidation of the specimen after 20 cycles of repeated
stress causes the stress path to become a point again in the p'-q'
space. But the stress/strain history has been remembered by the
soil by the accumulation of residual deformation. Under the ith
number of stress cycles of the subsequent repeated stress level,
the pore pressure will buildup at a relatively lower rate if the
applied repeated stress is limited to less than the critical
repeated stress level (Yang, 1990). As the preshearing and
reconsolidation process proceed up' to the jth level of repeated
stress, the stress paths can also be characterised by p' and q'.
The effective stress state of a soil sample subjected to (j-1)
times of preshearing and consolidation, under ith number of
repeated stress during the application of the jth level of repeated
stress, can be similarly calculated by:
(5)

(6)

where admG> is the amplitude of the j'h repeated stress leve_l.
AU;<i> is the accumulated pore water pressure under the 11h
number of repeated stress in the process of the application of
the jth repeated stress level.
Equations (3-6) are employed to calculate the effective normal
stress and effective deviation stress of all the specimens tested
in this research. A program called PWPESP was developed to
analyse the test results. Thus the stress paths of the specimens
with and without preshearing and consolidation processes under
single and multi-level repeated stresses can be described by
plotting the obtained effective deviation and normal stresses in
the p'-q' space. It will be demonstrated that the aforementioned
stress paths can be normalised using the effective isotropic
consolidation pressure. Some typical stress paths obtained from
the repeated triaxial testing results are presented in the
following section, to examine the behaviour of soils under both
single and multi-level repeated stresses.

REPEATED

The stress path concept is introduced to describe the stress state
changes of the soil specimens under single- and multi-level
repeated stresses. Prior to any repeated stress being applied the
soil samples are consolidated to an isotropic stress state, p0 ' =
113 (o/ + 2 o-3 ') = o-3 '. If the effective stress states are
plotted in the space of effective normal stress, p' = 1h(a1 ' +
o-3 '), versus effective deviation stress, q' = 1h (o-1 ' - o-3 '), then
the stress path can be represented by a point as described in Eq.
(1) and (2).
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STRESS PATH UNDER SINGLE LEVEL OF REPEATED
STRESS

2
p'

Key

As described above, the samples of this category were
isotropically consolidated to different effective ambient
pressures and then subjected to the first level of repeated stress
loading. Based on the pore pressure responses recorded in
testing, the effective normal stress and deviation stress are
calculated in light of Eq. (3) and (4) using program PWPESP.
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Fig. 1 presents the effective stress response pattern of soil
samples subjected to various isotropic consolidation stresses for
different numbers of repeated stress loadings at various repeated
stress levels. It is easy to observe that after a specific number
of repeated stress cycles, the effective stress path pattern of the
samples consolidated at various effective ambient pressures is
very similar. The effective stress paths rotate anticlockwise and
gradually move toward the failure line with increases in the
number of repeated stress. This indicates that the pore pressure
in the samples tested increases with the number of repeated
stress, resulting in an accumulation of residual deformation. It
is worth noting that the so-called failure line is determined by
conventional triaxial tests of the specimens subjected to a certain
number of preshearing and reconsolidation processes.
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Fig. 2 Normalised Effective Stress Paths With Different
Ambient Pressures Under Single Level of Repeated Stress
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Fig. 3 Normalised Effective Stress Paths At Different Number
of Stress Cycles Under Single Level of Repeated Stress

Fig. 1 Effective Stress Paths at Different Numbers of Repeated
Stress Cycles Under Single Level of Repeated Stress
Fig. 2 demonstrates that the effective stress path under different
ambient pressures can be normalised by their associated values.
It is of very interesting that the normalised effective stress paths
by different ambient pressures are within very small deviations
which may be resulting from the specimen preparation and
experimental systematic errors.
Also this normalisation
characteristic makes it possible for the researchers to evaluate
the settlement of the subsoils at different depths underneath the
offshore or tall buildings experiencing repeated stresses.

the number of repeated stress. This implies that there is a
gradual decrease of the pore water pressure buildup and
accumulation rate of residual deformation with the number of
repeated stress cycles. By studying the response patterns of the
curves in Fig.3, it could be found that generally pore pressure
changes under different numbers of repeated stress cycles can
be normalised using the effective ambient pressure as well.
Therefore, it is a useful option to employ effective stress path
to describe the pore pressure and residual deformation rate of
the subsoils under repeated loading.

Also it is of interest to note from Fig. 3 that the rotation rate
anticlockwise of the normalised effective stress paths under
single level of repeated stress slows down with an increase of

STRESS PATHS UNDER MULTI-LEVEL REPEATED
STRESSES
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The soil samples of this group were subjected to a certain initial
level of repeated stress and then reconsolidated under the same
effective ambient pressure. A subsequent repeated stress level
was applied to the sample and it was reconsolidated under the
same ambient pressure after 20 cycles of repeated stress. This
process continues until a significant residual deformation of
sample is accwnulated.
The effective normal stress and
effective deviation stress are calculated in accordance with Eq.
(5) and (6) and all this can be readily obtained from program
PWPESP based on the observed test results.
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Fig. 5 Effect of Preshearing Stress and Consolidation on the
Effective Stress Paths Under Multi-level of Repeated Stress
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Fig. 6 Effect of Initial Preshearing Stress on Normalised Stress
Paths Under Multi-level of Repeated Stresses
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Fig. 4 shows the stress paths of non-presheared soil sample and
presheared soil samples under different effective ambient
pressures. Obviously, at a certain (N =20) nwnber of repeated
stress, the pore water pressures of a soil sample induced by the
first level of repeated stress are larger than those induced by the
same level of repeated stress with the preshearing effects. It is
even more interesting to observe that, the stress paths with
preshearing effects move toward the total stress path (TSP) with
the increase of the amplitude of repeated stress level. As
known, the TSP lies at an inclination of 45 degree to the
horizontal axis.
This indicates that the pore water pressure
seems to remain in a relatively stable state instead of increasing,
and negligible residual deformation will be observed under the
repeated stress loading. Similar phenomenon has been reported
in the previous researcher's triaxial experimental results e.g.
Sangrey (1969) and Yang (1990). This fmding may be of ¥reat
value in understanding of the pore pressure and residual
characteristic of this kind of silty clays.
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relative lower level of repeated stress should be taken into
account in the assessment of shear strength, pore pressure and
residual deformation of the soils beneath the foundation.

Fig. 4 Comparisons of Effective Stress Paths Under single and
Multi-Level of Repeated Stresses

Fig. 6 plotted in accordance with the average measured values
presents the normalised stress path changes of different initial
preshearing stress levels at different ambient pressures of 50,
100 and 150 kPa. It is found that there exist transition points
from the preshearing stress paths to those under subsequent
multi-level repeated stresses. This indicates the positive effect
of initial preshearing on the rate of pore pressure change and
stress path pattern under subsequent repeated stressing. As can
be observed, if the initial preshearing stress (IPS) levels are
low, then the pore water pressure caused by the subsequent

It can be seen from Fig. 5 that the stress path responses of
presheared soil sample to the nwnber of repeated stress is not
as sensitive as those of non-presheared soil sample. This implies
the great effect of lower level of preshearing repeated stress on
the stress path pattern, pore water pressure accwnulation and
residual deformation development. This fmding illustrates that
in the design of those structures experiencing micro-earthquake,
wind and/or wave loading, the preshearing effect caused by
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Hyde, A.F.L. and Ward, S.J. (1985). "A Pore Pressure and
Stability Model for Silty Clay Under Repeated Loading."
Geotechnique, Vo.35, No.2.

level of repeated stress will be relatively lower than that without
any preshearing effect. Furthermore, with the increase of the
level of repeated stress and relevant reconsolidation process, the
ESP is getting closer and closer to TSP, which indicate a
relative pore pressure stable state under the repeated stress.
This implies that the low preshearing and consolidation process
may inhabit the development of pore water pressure and
deformation under the subsequent repeated loading, which is
defined as positive preshearing effect. While a relatively high
repeated stress level caused a relative longer path to reach the
line of TSP. However, the soil samples are normally subjected
to significant residual deformation and result in failure if the
subsequent repeated stress exceeds the critical repeated stress
level, which is attributed to the so-called negative preshearing
effect.

Ishihara, K. (1980). "Strength of Cohesive Soils Under
Transient and Cyclic Loading Conditions." Proc., 7th World
Conf. on Earthquake Engng., State-of-the-Art Vol.l.
Ishihara, K., and Kasuda, K. (1984). "Dynamic Strength of a
Cohesive Soil." Proc., 6th Conf, on Soil Mech. and Found.
Engng., Budapest, Hungary.
Lambe, T.W. (1964), "Methods of Estimating Settlement", 2nd
PSC, ASCE.
Lambe., T.W. (1967), "Stress Path Method," JSMFD, ASCE,
Vol.93, SM6.

CONCLUSIONS

Liu, Z.D. and Yang, Q.J. (1989). "An Investigation on the
Constitutive Law of Saturated Soft Clay Under Cyclic
Loads." Proc., Asian-Pacific Conf. on Constitutive Laws for
Engng. Materials, Chongching, China, Vol. 2.

The suggested repeated triaxial testing technique is appropriate
to model the subsoils beneath offshore and tall buildings
experiencing staged repeated loading. The method proposed to
describe the effective stress paths under single- and multi-level
repeated stresses has been proved to be successful. Based on a
large number of repeated triaxial test results, the typical stress
paths in either normalised or non-normalised effective deviation
stress and normal stress spaces could be used to examine the
soil behaviour experiencing staged repeated stresses. The
positive and negative preshearing effects are very important in
the understanding of the behaviour of soils below offshore
and/or tall buildings. This makes it possible to employ the
effective stress paths to assess the shear strength, pore pressure
characteristics and residual deformation of the soils under wind,
wave and/or micm-earth-quake loading. This research is only
of primary part, more investigations are required to incorporate
the fmdings into engineering practice.
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